
Black Metal Radio Music Submission Form

Band Name/Label

Address

City

State/Province Zip/Postal Code

Album Title:

Record Label:

Date Of Release:

Country

If record label does not apply please fill in "unsigned".
If there are multiple release dates, write only the US
release date.
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Black Metal Radio, 1559B Sloat Blvd. # 1666, San Fransisco, CA  94132
www.BlackMetalRadio.com  Info@BlackMetalRadio.com

     Another opportunity we would like to extend, is for bands to record audio intros to their favorite songs and/or station
identifications such as "Hello, this is <band name> and you are listening to Black Metal Radio."
     Your music will be considered for air-play on Black Metal Radio, but will definitely be featured in the Crowded Coffin
listen section which is dedicated to Industry and Black Metal Union members. If you have any questions regarding audio
intros or any other part of the submission process please contact us.
Print out and send this form with your music submission, or attach this completed form in an email along with a
download link to your music. Band bios and other points of interest may also be included (in either print or email)
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     Another opportunity we would like to extend, is for bands to record audio intros to their favorite songs and/or station identifications such as "Hello, this is <band name> and you are listening to Black Metal Radio." 
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